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One can ha\-e but one residence. and
l'e"idence in one place cannot ~ lost
until another is gained. (Section 38.
H. C. 1\:1. 1921.)
In answer to question two, the answer is, yes, provided the year's residence in the county immediately precedes the application for relief.
In answer to question three: "One
rpar" must be substituted in place of
·'six months", and, as "legal settlement" is not used in our statutory
phraseology, the proper word to use is
·residence".

Opinion No. 494.
Ta;xation-State Pl'operty-Oil and
Gas-Royalties-Oil Royalties
of State, Taxation of.
HI~LD:
It is always presumed,
when there is a quei>tion, that it is not
the intent of the state to tax its own
property.
The privilege and license tax of
three-eighths of one cent per barrel on
erude· petroleum leYieel and assessed
under Section 14, Chapter 18, Laws of
the Extraordinary Session, 1988. is n(lt
to be collected on crude petroleum or
the income from crude petroleum belonbring to the State of Montana.

March 14, 1984.
Does the privHege and license tax of
three-eights of one cent per barrel on
crude petroleum levied and assessed
under Section 14, Chapter 18, Laws of
the Extraordinar~' Session of the
Twenty-Third Legislative Assembly of
the State of :M:ontana, apply to the
State's royalty in such oil?
"The property of * * * the state,
" • * shall be exempt from taxation:
* * ." (Section 2, Article XII, Constitution.) Section 1998, R. C. M., 1921.
as amended hy Chapter 98, Laws of
1931, provides: "The property of • * *
the state * * * are exempt from taxation, * " *." Therefore, if this is a
tax upon property it cannot be collected on crude petroleum belonging to the
State.
Section 19!)6, R. C. M., 1921, defines
propert5' for the purposes of taxation
and prm'ides, so far as pertinent, as
follows:
"Whenever the terms mentioned in

this section are employed in dealing
with the suhject of taxation, they are
employed in the sense hereafter affixed to them.
"First-The term "property" includes moneys, credits, bonds, stocks,
franchises, and all other rna tters and
things, real, personal, and mixed, capable of prh-ate ownership; but this
must not be construed so as to authorize the taxation uf the stocks of any
cumpany or corpora tion when the
property of such company or corporation represented by such stocks is
within the state and has been taxed."
Under this provision the tax might
he deemed to be a tax upon property.
It prubahly is more properly to be classified as a privilege or license tax
tax which is enacted in lieu of a property tax.
The pro"isions e,f Section 2, Article
XII, of the Constitution, declaring
what property shall be exempt from
taxation, is mandatory in character
and self executing, anel elenies the legislature authol'ity to tax any property
of the class therein speCified. (Cruse
'". Fischl, 55 ;)iont. 258, 268.)
It is always presumed, when there
iR a question, that it is not the intent
of the State to tax its own property.
(Cooley on Taxation, Fourth Edition,.
Sec. 71, Sec. 91, Sec. 621; 26 It. C. L
page 881, par. 289; 61 C. J. par. 359,
page 366.) These authorities clearlr
show that statutes of the character of
Chapter 18, Sllpra, nre not inteneled to
be taxes on state property or on the
'.ncome from state property.
'Ve. therefore, conclude that this tax
is not to be collected on crude petroleum or the income from crude petroleum
belonging to the State of Montana.

Opinion No. 495.
Schools-School Districts-Honds-De·
linquent School District Honds and
Coupons-Interest on Delinquent
School Bonds and Coupons
-State Treasm"er.
HELD: Under Chapter 147, Lam;
of 1927, the state treasurer must
charge at the rate of sL" per cent pel'
annum on school bonds, amortization
coupons and interest coupons on which
payment is delayed, from the time they

